
Career Guide: 
Organizational Psychology & Management

This list is not inclusive of every possible career for Psychology students. It is 
also possible that certain careers are listed on multiple career guides.  

Descriptions Used in the Resource 
Each career is followed by a set of hotlinks to a variety of online sources that provide users with answers to the 
following questions. 

1. What knowledge, skills, abilities, tools, and technologies are required in this career?
2. What do workers actually do in this career and under what conditions do they carry out these duties?
3. What types of job training or education are required to enter this career?
4. What interests, values, and characteristics do workers in this career possess?
5. How much money do people employed in this career earn?
6. How many people are employed in this career, and what is the projected need for it in the future?
7. What other occupations are related to this career?

Each hotlink is labeled using one of the following: 
• OOH and O*NET: government websites that enable visitors to explore careers
• Wild Card: a nongovernmental website that enables visitors to explore careers
• Video: a YouTube or other online visual media source created to enable site visitors to explore careers, some of

which feature “a day in the life” of a person employed in a particular career
• Interview: a transcribed interview with a person employed in a particular career

An Explanation of O*NET 
This description of O*NET is taken from its website (National Center for O*NET Development, 2015, ¶ 1). 
The O*NET program is the nation's primary source of occupational information. Central to the project is the O*NET 
database, containing information on hundreds of standardized and occupation-specific descriptors. The database, 
which is available to the public at no cost, is continually updated by surveying a broad range of workers from each 
occupation. Information from this database forms the heart of O*NET OnLine, an interactive application for exploring 
and searching occupations. The database also provides the basis for our Career Exploration Tools, a set of valuable 
assessment instruments for workers and students looking to find or change careers. Go to http://www.onetonline.org/ 
to explore this amazing source of career information. 

Career Level: Bachelor’s Degree 
Advertising Sales Representative / Agent / Executive (O*NET * OOH * Video) 

Assistant Bank Manager (O*NET) 

Benefits Manager (O*NET)   

Claims Supervisor (O*NET) 

Customer Service Representative (O*NET * OOH)   

Customer Service Representative Supervisor (O*NET * Video) 

Department Manager (O*NET * Video) 

Disability Policy Worker (Wild Card) 

Disability Case Manager (Video)  

Disability Support Worker (Wild Card * Video) 

Adapted from “An Online Career-Exploration Resource for Psychology Majors” by D.C. Appleby at Indiana 
University—Purdue University Indianapolis, Office of Teaching Resources in Psychology. Copyright 2016 by D.C. 
Appleby. 

http://www.onetonline.org/
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/41-3011.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/sales/advertising-sales-agents.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ovjmCc1R6EU
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-3031.02
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-3111.00
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GM8qIQPAa5M
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1031.00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=it2oJf0pPgA
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/43-4051.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/office-and-administrative-support/customer-service-representatives.htm
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/43-1011.00
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fN5_bPaAgRE
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/41-1011.00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WjUXvQdRROY
http://www.psychologycareercenter.org/disability-policy-worker.html
http://www.allpsychologycareers.com/career/disability-policy-worker.html
http://www.allpsychologycareers.com/career/disability-case-manager.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VavQfaoP0E8
http://www.codasouth.org/documents/Form_F1847-Position_Description_Disability_Support_Worker.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAyt9wGwzZg


Employee Health Maintenance Program Specialist (O*NET * Wild Card) 

Employee Relations Specialist (DOT * Wild Card) 

Employment Interviewer (O*NET) 

Financial Advisor (O*NET * OOH * Video) 

Fund Raiser (O*NET) 

General Operations Manager (O*NET * Video) 

Human Resource Advisor (Wild Card  * Video) 

Job Analyst (O*NET * Wild Card) 

Labor Relations Manager (DOT * Wild Card * Wild Card)  

Labor Relations Specialist (O*NET * OOH * Video) 

Loan Counselor (O*NET* Video) 

Loan Officer (O*NET * OOH * Video) 

Loss Prevention Manager (O*NET * Video) 

Management Analyst (O*NET * OOH * Video) 

Market Research Analyst (O*NET * Video) 

Medical and Health Services Manager (O*NET * OOH * Wild Card * Video) 

Media Buyer (O*NET)  

Occupational Analyst (O*NET) 

Personnel Recruiter (Video) 

Pharmaceutical Sales Representative (Wild Card) 

Public Relations Representative (O*NET)  

Purchasing Agent (O*NET) 

Realtor or Real Estate Agent (O*NET * OOH * Video) 

Realtor or Real Estate Broker (O*NET * OOH  * Video)  

Retail Salesperson (O*NET* OOH * Video) 

Sales Representative (O*NET)  

Training and Development Manager (O*NET * OOH * Wild Card * Video) 

Training and Development Specialist (O*NET * OOH)  

Career Level: Master’s Degree 

Career, Employment, or Vocational Counselor (DOT * O*NET * Wild Card) 

Consumer Psychologist (Wild Card * Wild Card * Interview * Video) 

Executive Coach or Public Relations Counselor (Wild Card * Wild Card * Interview) 

Industrial / Organizational Psychologist (O*NET * Wild Card * Interview)  

Organizational Development Specialist / Professional / Consultant (Wild Card) 

Adapted from “An Online Career-Exploration Resource for Psychology Majors” by D.C. Appleby at Indiana 
University—Purdue University Indianapolis, Office of Teaching Resources in Psychology. Copyright 2016 by D.C. 
Appleby. 

http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1071.00
http://www.mymajors.com/career/employee-health-maintenance-program-specialist/skills/
http://www.mdguidelines.com/program-specialist-employee-health-maintenance
http://www.occupationalinfo.org/16/166267042.html
http://www.careerplanner.com/DOT-Job-Descriptions/EMPLOYEE-RELATIONS-SPECIALIST.cfm
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1071.00
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uaw5r_7n3pg
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-2052.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/business-and-financial/personal-financial-advisors.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=traGKwKz93k
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-2033.00
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-1021.00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gfF-5WnSjss
http://www.payscale.com/research/US/Job=Human_Resources_Advisor/Salary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8R8vbbTjIWc
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1141.00
http://www.careerplanner.com/DOT-Job-Descriptions/JOB-ANALYST.cfm
http://www.occupationalinfo.org/16/166167034.html
http://study.com/articles/Labor_Relations_Manager_Job_Description_and_Education_Requirements.html
http://www1.salary.com/Labor-Relations-Manager-salary.html
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1075.00
http://www.bls.gov/oes/current/oes131075.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OzZgHP3wgho
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-2071.01
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YD5LdnRtFLU
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-2072.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/business-and-financial/loan-officers.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFuRkFAyxr4
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-9199.08
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Omj_9qv8iv8
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/13-1111.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/business-and-financial/management-analysts.htm
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WY4fq7Tudv8
https://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1161.00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TsOgNmeeQHo
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-9111.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/management/medical-and-health-services-managers.htm
http://learn.org/articles/What_Does_a_Health_Services_Manager_Do.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HBBOT1sgxSk
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/41-3011.00
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PzkBBCeGqcg
http://www.occupationalinfo.org/onet/21511a.html
http://www.mba-today.com/hr-career/occupational-analyst.html
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/13-1071.02
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r-VcHu-wZxE
http://www.innerbody.com/careers-in-health/pharmacy/how-to-become-a-pharmaceutical-sales-representative.html
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/27-3031.00
http://www.drkit.org/publicrelationsdirector/
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/13-1023.00
http://www.drkit.org/purchasingagent/
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/41-9022.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/sales/real-estate-brokers-and-sales-agents.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jdii7KZkEow
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/41-9021.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/sales/real-estate-brokers-and-sales-agents.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xqDMgjd5_K8
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/41-2031.00
http://www.bls.gov/ooh/sales/retail-sales-workers.htm
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YRr2mTeHZJ0
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/41-4011.00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2Ya8pULr50
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/11-3131.00
http://www.bls.gov/OOH/management/training-and-development-managers.htm
http://www.onlinehumanresources.net/human-resources-training-and-development.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VjRJOCR5q3g
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/13-1151.00
http://www.bls.gov/OOH/business-and-financial/training-and-development-specialists.htm
https://www.careerinfonet.org/occ_rep.asp?next=occ_rep&Level=&optstatus=111111111&jobfam=13&id=1&nodeid=2&soccode=131073&menuMode=&stfips=11
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xao4z4611NM
http://www.occupationalinfo.org/04/045107010.html
http://www.onetonline.org/link/summary/21-1012.00
http://www.psychologycareercenter.org/career-counselor.html
http://www.psychologycareercenter.org/consumer-psychologist.html
http://www.psichi.org/?page=061EyeFall01dFriedst&hhSearchTerms=%22consumer+and+psych%22
http://careersinpsychology.org/interview/adam-ferrier/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_0zBiMo_IU
http://www.forbes.com/2009/08/04/need-executive-consultant-ceonetwork-leadership-coach.html
https://hbr.org/2009/01/what-can-coaches-do-for-you
http://careersinpsychology.org/interview/farrah-parker/
http://online.onetcenter.org/link/summary/19-3032.00
http://www.siop.org/
http://careersinpsychology.org/interview/dr-dahlke/
http://www.drkit.org/iopsyphd/
http://education-portal.com/articles/Organizational_Development_Professional_Job_Description_and_Info_About_a_Career_in_Organizational_Mgmt_and_Development.html
http://www.drkit.org/orgdevspecialist/

	Career Level: Master’s Degree



